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Minimol Kottayil <molkt2000@gmail.com>

Please call me 
2 messages

Ravi@nniusa.com <Ravi@nniusa.com> Tue, Oct 20, 2020 at 11:48 PM
To: molkt2000@gmail.com

Dear Minimol, 

Please go through agreement and appears you have breached various clauses of agreement already. In order to understand better
please call me. I have called on your mobile several times today. Do not send any email further until we speak and understand better
your situation. If you are not happy with our services please let me know and as you know you are liable to pay charges per agreement
for breaching our agreement and upon payment will work with our legal counsel to release you from our contractual obligations. Or you
need wait until further notice. 

Best wishes 
Ravi   

 Dear Minimol, 

Please call me when you get a chance.  

Not sure where the confusion! We have communicated in each and every step of our process clearly and spelled out all the steps in the
agreement. 

Unfortunately seems your petitioner is no longer interested to continue the process. 

Best wishes  
Ravi
919 824 8240 

molkt2000 <molkt2000@gmail.com> Wed, Oct 21, 2020 at 1:21 AM
To: Ravi@nniusa.com

Dear NNI

You do not have any existing facility as per the agreement or not capable to complete the process as the file is from october 2006
onwards with you. You do not have any working office of nurse network international. You Ravi padupula is the one and only staff for the
said nurse network international. You are also not full.time professional doimg the job. But your full time profession is chartered
accountant oy yoga trainer or something. You have not any expertise or capability to full fill the job. That i alredy informed the concerned
authorities in USA. If you have any progress of my file let me know. Otherwise this will consider as the final agreement termination
notice.

Best regards

Minimol kanakummel thankappan
00983-36217446

Sent from my Samsung Galaxy smartphone.
[Quoted text hidden]


